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Hono'r Council· Reports 
h• eue naaber four ot the 

winter quar-Ur, 1961, the b0110r 
~ounell f011Dd the auued at.a• 
drnt cullty of a violation of the 
honor tocle. The aladent wu 
~rlvrll a penalty of an "F" In the 
t'OU1'11C!, lou of 5 tumor pointA 
and .iaellriblllty to hold atuclrtat 
tiovfmml'nl orli«, to rreei•e 
scholanhips and to partidpate 

· in intrrcolh•ciate aclivltlm dar· 
inc the remainder of hiR trJ;lUH 
at Mrrur. 

Vance Receives 
Professional Award 

Hardt II, lKl 

Profe~Sor Zebulon Baird Vance, 
chairman of the phyaical educa
tion department and director of 
athletlc111 at Mercer Unlven~ity, 

WaR one· of thn!e recipient& of the 
Honor Award of the Southern Die
triet of the .American Association 
for Health, Phy8l~a1 Edu~alion, 

"nd Recreation at ita annual con
vention in Atlanta. 

Dr. Harria alld Dr. Dcnrrl.l are .een ehatin~ durinr the interval br· 
fore Dr. Harris uaumed fall rmpo~~a!bilitiN "When Dr. Dowell u adi11r 
president. Dr. Rarrla ldt Mereer in 1927, one year brfore Dr. Dowell 
brealllf' preaident. 

Cited for "his untiring devotion 
and many contributions to the 
field ot Health, Physical Educa
tion, and Rec~ation," Vance was 
presented with a plaque at a 
special senion of the convention 
devoted to honoring members of 
the association who have rendered 
meritorious serviee to the asso
ciation and to the field of health 
and physical education. 

Harris In Second Position, 
Was Law Dean In 1927 

Dr. Spright Dowell's portrait hanp in the Mercer t'hapel. 
became president of the institution in 1928. 

ercer's And Dowel/'s· 
ture Changec/ln 1928 

Dr. Rufus Carrollton Harris, formally inaugUrated as 
president of Mercer University, Wednesday, was really as
suming his second position with the school. He served on the 
law faculty from 1923 until 1927 as profes!l.or of law and dean 
of the law school from 1925 until 1927. 

When Dr. Spright Dowell came to Mercer in 1928. he reached a 
ing point in his career. Prniously he had l~n an educator amon~t 

Vance has be.en a member of the 
asaociatlon for more than 20 years 
and has served as an officer and 
all a member of the board Of direc• 
tors. He hu been chairman of the 
division of health and physical 
education at Mercer since 1942. 

Jt was alter hi!! reeignation at 
Mercer that Dr. Harris went to 
Tulane Unlvenity in New Orlean!! 
where he was fint dean of ill! law 
!!Chool. Later he became president 
of that institution in 1937 when he 
was 40 years old. He served a1 

president for 22 years there. supported schools, but at Merct>r he becnme an educator in 
-related Christian· college. Tulane, under Harrie'a presiden

cy, doubled its enrollment. En· 
dowment roee from about 10 mil
lion in 1937 market •alues to about 
50 milliol) in present market valuee. 

: Dowell served for a quarter I 
century, the longest any preai- F k T •tt s k T 
ever served the institution.

1 

ran . WI y pea S 0 
that span, the country suf· 

1 
a major depression, entered ATO 5 On Ann1·versary Dr. Harris accepted the pt'(!l!i· 

dency ot Mercer in November 1959 
and eame here during the spring 
quarter of that acarlemic year. 
At Mereer he succeeded Dr. George 
B. Connell who died suddently on 
April 25, 1959, after having served 
&!I president of Mercer for six 
years. 

ended a world war. 
he arrived at the univer-

he found a $lOO,OOO debt which Frank Twitty, floor leader for Gov. Ernest Vandiver in the Georgia. 
leiCislature and o representative from Mitchell County, spoke at the an-

the Georgia Baptist Conve-ntion. 
had this debt and othl'r pr o-

to cope with . 
during his . admini~tra tion 

Mercer students caused a 
·trail with accu!!alions 

nst members of the Christiani· 
-•·mu·~.rn~•ni.. These etudents were 

isted ln the trail by their t•ounsel 
~ev~ral Macon minl8ters. The 
lty members were found in

of heresy, but in August 
ng the June trial, Dr. J ohn 

Freeman o! the Christianity de
tendered hie resignation. 

university provided a pension 
th<' theology professor until hi~ 

in the 40's. 
llurin~ th~ Dowell admlniMtra

football a11 an orranllfed in· 
leiria~ act.i•ity met ih 

lntercollec,atl' football 
disc:ontina~d In 1940 and ef-

Bowell also led Mercer to 
ita ~barter and by laws in 

which, when submitted to the 
Bapti•t Convention, were 

that quar.ter of a cen· 
the endowment funds roRe 
$778,736 to $3,391 ,834, a 
quadruple. · 

the exereises Wednesday, Dr. 
in preaentln.r br. txlwell 

the certificate, paid tribute 
describing him as a "loving 

long adopt.ed aon, who at ·the 
time Is t.he eltablishe<l father, 

• of Mercer Unlven~ity; a 
of time, but the courapous 
of t.he criaell of t ime In 
htatory: alive In the hearta 

_ _._ eN'•er·••,•• always aa her mag· 
nt modern leader." 

Ha~t In Mbtlulpp1 
Harri1, reeently inao,uratecl 

•IIIQI!IIt. · wUI ·attend a meetlnc 
Soutb•m U,Unnlty Con· 
at Edceriter Gulf, Ktui•

Aprtl 6-.7. 

null! Founders' Day banquet of the Alpha 
Omega, Wednesday night, March 29. . 

Zeta chapter of Alpha Ta11 

Approximately l25 chapter mem-r------------- - 
J,ers, alumni arid their guests at
tended the banquet held at the 
Davill House Restaurant in Macon. 

Alpha Tau Omega wa~ founded 
nntionnlly on March 15, 1865 at the 
Vir~e in la Military Institute ir Lex· 
injl lon, VitiCinia. Otis Allan Glaze
brook. one or the three Confederate 
vel-c>rnns who founded the frater
nity, wu instrumental in establish
ing the local chapter. He wa~ rector 
of the Christ Episcopal Church at 
that time. 

T hr foundl'r'a . son, Larkin 
Glaubrook. wu thl' flnot in· 
itiate of lhr chapter. The younl(er 
Glazebrook later h«amr a well· 
kno.,·n physidan and at ont>·lime 
sened u national pruident of 
the fraternity. 

Among the Al pha Zeta chapter':~ 
11lumni are Georgia Attorney Gen-
eral Eugene Cook; Merrer faculty 

Honor·Counci.l 
Seeks Justices 

Dr. Harris atlendl'd Mercrr 
with Dr. Walter Pope Binns, 
president of William Jl'well Col
Ieee, before thr end of World 

Students interesteo in applyini' War J. They were roommatea, 
for a poaition on the 1961-62 honor liYing in room 323 of Sherwood 
council should contact any Hall. As a student herto. Dr. 
coundl member a questionnaire. Harri11 waa a mt>mbrr of Phi 
The deadline is Tue!.day, April 11, Drlta Tht>ta. . 
for the return of the questionnaires. . After re(eiving his degree from 

hunor counci l members !!hall h 
''high p'rinciples and unquestioned 
moral and academic integrity in all 
their relatione to fellows students, 
faculty and admini8trative officials, 
a' minimum average of H for the 
preceding quarter and an over-all 
average of C plus and extra-cur
rk ular activity in at least two 

·ar-eas." 

Mercer in 1917, Dr. Harris became 
a fiM!t lieutenant in the infantry. 
He Hn'ed with the .U . S. Expedi
tionary Forr~ in Frnn('e, was 
wounded and received the Purple 
Heart. 

After the war be took the LL. 
B. degree from Yale University in 
1923 and the doctor of ju rispru· 
dence degree the~ t he next year. 

members Ben Griffith and Henry MembeMI of the honor council 
Wllrno.:k; Ur. Howard P. Giddens, are Hunt Sanders who ie chief 
former pre!lident of the· Georgia jllStice, Nancy Minter, Ward Low
Bapti•t Convention; Columlius Rob- ranee, Lindsay Simpson, Lynne 
erta, for whom Roberts Hall wu Bradley, John Black, Doloret High
named and James H. Porter for • tower, Tommy Hud~on and Bill Wi\. 

While dean o f the Tulane law 
school , Dr. Harris established the 
Tulane Law Re,·il'w, now an in · 
ternationally kn·own lei('&! publica· 
tion. He wa!l considered an excel 
lant teacher of law, hi~ subject 
being torte. He wrote, "Liability 
Without Fault.'' known to all legal 
acholara. whom Porter ll'Ym and Porter sta- Iiams. 

dlum were named. r===========;;;;:;;;;:::;::::;:;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::::.;;::::::::::; 

.. 
Senior Test ~iven 

(lepRr.tment.al. teatll for acnion 
will be given on Tuel<lay, April 11 
from 1:45 until 5:00 p.m. All ••n
!on who expect to complete their 
studits by June, 1961 are required 
to take th~se testa. 

Studenb are requellted to· reg· 
ieter for the senior departmental 
testa at the gUidance center in 
Penfield Hall b;r Friday, April 7. 

CHI~CHES-TERS 
Phennad" 

Tatnall Square 
PhauMicy 

n• LW .. A.... sa· s-IMI 

College Men 
For. 

Smarter 
Clothes 

v1sn 
Robert 
Guntt 

I . S. THORPE and SONS 

.. 

A son, Ruf\!s Jr., followed the 
legal profession and is now a 
practicing attorney in New Orleans. 

Dr. Harris has long been active 
in educational circle!!. He wu presi· 
dent of the Southern Associat ion 
of Colle~es and Second11ry Sehools 
in 1958 and before then had served 
as chairman of the committee on 
institution• of. higher edueation of 
that body from 1940-19-ui. 

He l!f'tnd M president of the 
Southern Un.inrsity Conference 
from 19U-43. This is an a:uocia
tion of over 50 univenitieR from 
13 Southern stall'S and Wa1hinr· 
ton, D. C. which con!liders mat
ters pertaining to thr uppn di· 
vi11ion of colll'ge ,.. ork and grad u • 
ate work. 

While ~erving as pre~ident o! the 
Southern University Con!e~n~e. 

he was also pte!!ident of the South· 
eastern Conference, the ~~:overning 

body of the ~ollegiate athletirs of 
the 12 uni~ergity members. 

Jn 1955 he was chairman of the 
Carnegil' Foun'da tion Board for the 
Advancement of Te(hing, an ed
ucational foundation established by 
Andrew C&rnegie, which make:
gifta and grants for educational 
purposes. 

Dr : Harris wns chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Alln nUJ. from 1 ~l 6ft-

1958. He had been n mem ber 0f th 1• 
board since 1936. 

He r~eivcd the LL.D. dt•g re-e 
f rom Mercer in 1931. He ha ' honor· 
ary degree~ f rom the University 
of Alabama, William Jewell Col
lege, Birmin~hnm · ~uuthern Uni
versity, the Universi ty of Hnwnii, 
the Univers ity of P ueblo, tht> Un
iversily of Chattanooga and the 
Uni vers ity of Maine.· 

King Re presents Mercer 
Dr. Spencer E. King, p ro fessor 

of higtory at Mercer Univ l•rsity, 
r~p resen ted Mercer at the iniiUtnl· 
ration of Dr. Gordun .w . Rlnl·kwoll 
~~ ~ pre11 ident ,,f F lorid!\ St.ule Uni 
v .. rsity in Tallnhns ~ee. 

nr. Hlackw(•ll wns director of 
the Institute of Hes~arch in Soda! 
Science at the Un iver~i ty of N orth 
Carolina when Dr. Kin~< was 11 re
sea rch a~iatn.nt l l]t>rt' . H e 11lso d i
~cted Dr. Kinj:!'s resenr('h whi('h 
rr~ulted in the book , Stolt>dlvt
Senice in North Carolina in World 
W•r II. 

Cut Dry Cleaning Costs 
With 

Tatnall Square 
Dry. Cleaners 
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